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PRINCE LEOPOLD OFFERS TO SERVE HIS CROWN.
THe GRANU Ot.D NM.o-" WANTT 'o BLE ÇOVEItNoR.GENERAr. OF CANADA, HEV? W11' NIy îîE.R, 'riiI (ANADIAN NATIVE., ARE AI.MOST

' I ~~ENOUGII 'lO lJOVERN IESVS

TuE REMINGTON STANDAR-D

TYPE-WRITER!
- is T E -

Best- Writing Maohine in the World.
9W AGENTS WANTEDf AGENTS WANTED!

ro'idTerrni. and Tcri-itury for live tien. Shot thn
wvrirers prcfcîrccl.

THOS. IBFtGOUGE, CENERAL MENT FOR ONTARIO,
il KiNG Sr. WEs-r, ToRONTO.

Bengouch's Shorthand Blureau furnishes Sborthand

hoIp ta Du fnl men. £W Sand for new Circular giving
etmniln aveor Type.Writer, now.ut proparation

N .- P.CH-AN E

.NT GiNTw-What finti 1 hern
Fair Portia's counterteit t Wh-n Derni.God

Hnth corne so near creation 7

ZNIS GeNT-lt must have beeu BRUCE, as he alott cu
£o beautifully counterfeit nature.

STUDIO-1i s King Street Wlest.

LOWEST RATES
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Published by the Crip l'rintlnig anti PublWli"ng Comipany
cf Toronto. .Subscription, $2 ou oer ann. in aulvançc.
AIl birin: si c mcusnjcation,.; te ho adjressed to

S. J. Moo1tit, MaaÀgr.

S.W. BISN OUGH . Editor.
550. w'î. IIA. .4ssociate Edît,".

=b. granimi hit s à he kami; the gravaitsil lil Ahé W
The gravelait la the iyster; the gravest Mans h the 1001.

laste Obiserve.
Aay subseriber wisning bis addeuvs changed on our

tmil list, imust, an writing, send us biq old as svell as new
address. Subscribers wihirug ta discontinue muç; aL,.e be
pasticular te &end ae meine. of prtent address.

NOTICE.
Qittlti5O is CGl6d t0 »a~ fljii'es giVei ins

Roîoell'a Netoespa peu' Diu'cctos'y repreenuting thse
ciclton ofGcîi, ase 2,000 iveeL'/71. We tueg to

saer ChoC this eîtîma.? iev futrni$lhctZ Io Roivei~
tteo yer aqo, sinc-! which Uie our iveegl'4
cifr;uiion iJuzu iuscrecrud Ce betiveeus 7,000 and
10,000, tkh ani aveî'ayp weekly incrcave of'atioît
100, ansd thie prspe is peritaetl by Ji»i. 50,000
rendero eve)ry w'eek Iuetending advertiseu's ivill
do weeil Cole îý,'noice of these facts.

LsEDNGC1 ÂRToo\.- Tie Clobe bas un-
earthed a-mare's iîest os' a scandai : it is lin-
possible as yct to say which. Tite charge,
briefly, [3 that tise contractors of section B.,
C.P.B., have been contrîbssting vast suinis te
lielp the Governmsent iu the elections, lu s'a-
tura for which the (iovernment have grassted,
or intend to grant, thora correspoudiisg privi.
leges alla enohùmnts. Tise Globre is thrent.
eued witls a libel suit, and declarCs itself aux-
oua to appear iu court. More of this anon.

FIRS'r PA.E. -Thte lust person we ever wish
to ses sent Out as Coverixcr-Gatneral te Canada
.ls a prince of the blood. Royalty la rîch food,
and we ]lave biad ail ive can stand of tliat
comnmodity for a long t'tme. (4ood av~erage
binse blood is ail we wvant, and therefore Mr.
Gladstono bas otîr thanks foir quietly snlubbing
the aspirations cf Prince Leopold to "Iserve
bis crown and cousntry " by coming te Rideau
Hall, and scisding lis Mis lordship of Lansdowne
imstead.

ECOUrrtI P.Àos.-Tlie Reforin party up to
the hoîîr of gcing te press contiui tsed %titlsout
a shadow of a poiicy beyond the iniserable
Mieawberlan programme cf vvaiting for soesne-
thing to turn up John A.

"IMr. Iseacs, cau you tole me vere vas the
fiait diamond ?" "No, MINr. Yawcobs ; vere
vus [t ?" IIVy, Noais's son on der ark ; hie
vas a Siéent of d1er filet vater."I-oston Cern.
imrcial Bislletin.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.
l>RAVURVIT; OF' ilo~lT0 FOIC 'rUE

D5tOUTIiY.

II came acrosa tisis quotation a few daya
ago," ivrites Politicien, " ,and shoîsld like te
know what, it ineans nud te whons it applies

'his kirsd ef legisiation
Dou't pay, se licrc's iiy:resignation.'

'Thle qssotatinu necurs in a pem composeil
by eule Hugi tie Brass, temp. Chai-les IL, and
la suppoed te apply te tise resignation ef the
leader ef a great political party, who, finding
iiseif andi followers eut in thse cold, thouglit
it Ifest te retire into the obscsssity of private
life. Tihe naine of the party referred te was
tise '(isyttans' -a corruption of 'Cretans,' a
pce 1vsoust P'aul cf Tarsus seeîssed te hold
il. s.igl. estimationi, if bis ewu wos'dq cou-

crigtlseiis lieau anythîng: -"ITlîey, tue
8rttn, once held power but wece igicuii-

i<rîssy e'xpeiled, and passeri tiseir tinse in griev-
iîîg over -theis' falleil greatss, anti lîtîrling
inaledictions at thse lisada cf tîmeir victorieus
oppoitenta." TIhe fulil qtsotation, fs'om wh'iieh
yossr wsorda are takemi is

IIThe anti-patriotic (,i'ytz.
Were nearly frightened Ont tîseir wits
WVlicîî their great leader, Sandy isiglit
lu session stood on'a feet one niglit,
And > aid, «'This kind et legisiatien
Doîs't pay, se here's my resigisation.'
Thse Gytz cahned down, chose, as tîseit'

The next best te the great seceles',
And placed the laurels on the lsead
Of the utilitai'ian Ned. "
Tisere are still souste Grytz 'us timis cotuntry,

lieu gh it uvas believed, on tise 22nd of .Tune.
8S, tîsat they %Werc nearly ail extinet, sas it

was ans extî'emely difficuit mlitter te flntI ene.

ISxýOCENT -wislseS te b. informctl wlsetseî'
the Weights and Meastires Act la recogîsizaîl
as a just eue.

By the customer, yes ; by the seller, ne.
Tise latter, possibly ou the score cf consan-
guinity wvitb thse good folk osn the otimr aide
of tise line, hiave arithmetically anlah 'i.eu the
question as appertaining te unknowns tquanti-
tics, aud frequentiy use the following . able:

13 ounces make I Pound.
9411)s "1 cwt.
17 cwt " tons.

Thsis is used as dry isasure, front tea te
ceai, esipecîaliy tIhe latter.

11-2 cubie feet suake 1 coî'd,
and îsotlsing uvili persuade a wood.dealor te
tise coistrary.

2J gilîs usako 1 piîst.

31 quarts 1 gallon.
1 gallons "1 peck.
Sh peeka 1 busisel.

'rise latter mcasttre is called tIhe IlFarmner's
Fance," and ie extremnely popular. A couple
of bliden men, elle fat saloon-keeper, or a few
qpcîmnrena of the geologiy of the ncigbborlsoed,
grcatly assist ii thse weigbing cf bay, atrâw,
etc. Otbcr changes are nsade as ingenuity
und tise apparent verdaney ef thc purcisaser
suggest.

Il Mroiiian'e riglits ! " exelaimed a certain
man, when the subjeet was broaclsed. IIWbat
mocre rigitt do they want ? My %vife bosses
me, our daugîsters boss us both, and the ser-
vant gir'l bosses thse wlsole faînily. It's timo
the men were allowed soe rights."

Patti says tbat Ilmussic belosîge to Iseaveis
ratiser titan eartls." A great inany of us will
bave te doter hearîng Patti sing until wse resais
Iseaven, where aise will net charge five dollars
for a reserved seat. -N'orridtosnî erald.

T'he season at the Grand la being brilliantly
closed by the performance of Mi'. Joint T. Ray-
moud in bis ssew play IIlxi Paradise." The
situations of titis piece give the comedian even
more scelpe for bis peculiar talent than bis old
part of "lCoi. Sellers," andi as a consequence
tiso performance inay be truthfully deseribed
as "a perpetual laugh." Take the Opportun-
ity of seeing Raymxond before the cartain goes
down for the scason.

Mr. Tbompson's Standard Opeora Co. have
returned, aid, are giving the ' Pirates of Peu-
',.usce ' al, the Pavillon in a manner nover be-
fore surpnssed in this city. Miss WValshs proves
to lie a capital soprano, possessing a sweet,
clear and well-ciultivatcd voice ; Mr. Hatch,
thse tenior, ia very eaptivatisg, angl the other
soloists arc far above the average. The coin-
pany wiii continue Nvith us througs the surm-
mer, with ccasional trips to tihe adjacent
cities, and in the course of the seasson it is
the manager's intention to prooluce 1 Patience,'
' The Sorceress,' andl other popsilar cemic
operats. A littie birà wbispers that we may
perhaps ses the first production of a new work
by this company before long.

TIhe youug «'gent' witl tiglit «'paîts' ivho
says bo'kay, is very frequesît jelat new.

Regina, N.W.T., is going aliead witis iight.
ssing like rspidity. assd a bank toiler tisere lias
already embez7led $4,0O0 Such evidence ef
presperity aud civilization canisot fail te be
gratifying.

IWiskey-mnerchaîstt' la tIhe new statue adopt-
cd by soine papers fer a grog-slsop keoper.

A Hamilton paper hsAd a parags'aph "'Tise
sulent dead." Tisats tbe sert et dead people
%we hike ;if there is aîytlsing tisat anuoya us
and iales us wasst toget up, sud doscsnetbing
violent, it la a neisy, garruiouîs, oves'bearing
cos'pse.

Il Tise grooms are brotisers antd se are tise
bride-*," la tihe uvsy tise Boeyle Roche cf thse

Gull iecr speaks about a recent double

II«The Mcerry Ducîss,' tise new coînie
opera by Sima and Clay, siud of whicis Fred
Archer, thejckey, ie tihe lici u, lias proved an
immense success at the Royalty Theatre, Lon-
don. Tise play la replets with puits sand racy
hits."-.eltaiW. NVc quote this foi' the sole
pîurpcse of saying that any play liaviug a
Joc0key for a hero ouglit te bo replete witls rscy

SA cu ricus test, saya tise Boston Jour'uar, for
deteriiiisîing ivsether a person bas negro blood
la his or lier velus or net, is as feilows ; a negre
lias ne division ln tise gristie or cartilaginctis
substance of his nose, such as ail of pure whiite

(JRnIP.
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blaod esan faci at its tip with the end af the
linger. We do not give titis as a physiological
facL, tliaugli it is alto, but me-el>' ta ses tow
ma>' af aur readers eau pere the paragrapli
irithout feeling the end ai their t'oses. All
Who do so pleaso comînite witiî titis office.

WVendel[ Phillips says " 1Tise bost eduication
i the world is titat got by etrnggling ta geL a

living." Thisise triîe, and the longer we engage
mn this journahietia Wear and tour the botter
edueatod ire find ire are. We ara ver>' Wreil
oducatofi now, but if this etruggle goes ati
înueh longer thora wron't ho an>' holding uis.
One square ineal a îvaek hias educatoul us
pretty thoroughiy, aud irben it camnes clown
to alla a month ire are goinig to appt>' for the
oditorship, of the Mail.

" M. T. WVells, the celebratedi English Sur-
gon, lias booms mode a Itaronaet. "-Kv-. If the
comîng sumnuler, or as sote of 0cr eotoma.
would su>', the 'allagod' aomaing surramar,
turne ont as dry as te spring Itus beau sa far,
iL le aitagether probable that M. T. Wells wiii
hoe pretty caman; but tbat's fia reason mhy
te>' ahonild bu ' baroneteil ;' an empty mcli

le baron enougli iithaut any additional honora.

Salmni Morao's play' 'A liestle antang Petti-
coats," Is causing quita, a etir, titaugi iL îvould
seetu that the bustie is quite in iLs normal
position.

The aister of Lady lFlorence Dixie-Lal>
Gertrude Dougias-irli mars-led a baker and
set humu up la busiess, lias clased lier bakary,
as ehe iaund lier custamers, of whom site had
a, ver>' largo nuinhor, itnaginied that a Marquis'
aleter eauld nat roquire payxueut for bier breail.
This is aile ai tho drawbacks ta goiug ita
business b>' us aristocrats. A great man>' af
our subseribors seemn Lu labor under a similar
illusion ta that wih tooh hold af tIha miada
af Lady Gertrude's customers, and scota to
think that, beeauee oui- bbood is ai a hua bonide
whicl that af indigo looks pale, ire let Litent
have Gais- for nothiug. Titis is flot te case, andl
subscribers in as-s-e- ill do well ta note the
beLt.

It inay ucîl ho asked," Ilvhithor are ire drift-
ing? Il hon a young mamnan is knockod daim
ln the public etreet, as happenled here in front
cf Osgoade Hall a fau, days aga in brouil day-
liglit, by a cowardly ruffian, irît iras pernxitted
su tako hie deartere front tire Scenie of his
brutality unquastianied, anti witt fia attempt
au tho part af thoso ciioens ulia îitnossed thte
assanit, os- of the policeman mIta iras standing
a feu rods; ara>', ta detaîn hM. 0ur policcaro
a fine ataluart body of men, and gîve a gaod
accouait of themeselves la a tug of irar ulith the
taciabors af the police forces of other ciLles,
but wbat le the good af thorm, uven thaugit
tIsa> more ais big as Jnbo, if the>' alloîr sucit
diagracoful, affairs ta taka place tunder ibeir
vory nases as the villainous assault rcfercd Lo?
Posaibly thea gentleman iti lîlue thauglit that
the blaeckguard irbo pes-petrated Lte outrage
eauld run faste- titan ha coîsld himeelf, attd lia
iras prabably riglit, for it is vos-y certain that
saine ai aur two hundred and fort>' pounders
wauld not bie able ta keep Up a dectrit jag trot
for more than a hitndrod yards or sa mithout
blowing litre pars-ae; but iL mauld have
lookad ver>' machi bettes- if hoe had, uit toast,
made somte attempt to do eomnetbing toirarcis
arrestinz te brutal anseubat of a defencolees,
and,' as far as ire bave been ale ta lears, in-
offensive fainale, iusteud of loaking calmi>' an,
as itlesaîd,hle did. IL wuld have been alto.
gethes- ln koeping WiLb someofa tse doinga ai
oar preserrors of liv and order if tha con-
stable ta irliin wo allude, had urrasted the
pour jrirl for committing the boinaus offeuce of
atlauîng herselta be knockcd dama. ii tlie
street b>' a blair is tIse face, and iL sa ra
monder that hoe did not Lake lier inte cu-tady,.

Tue EVienling .News, ilastead of lteing annayeci
ut us, ough to sympathize with uis respoctîng
the pocin of IsPabelia Gardon," irbicit ap-
poared in aur columrns twa ireeksaugo; for
ien ire publîshied it we did so irithout tie

Ieast idea that it iad. eror appearcd in the
.News. It iras handod to us as a bota fide ori-
ginal contribution irritten for ü4an'; ellc af
our reasonts for rocently Il'sbutting clown " an
coîrtributors, paid or unpaid, iras that 5o mnany
attempte irere macle ta palm off an us articles
that were not original, or, for which the
irriters of thetu bial basa paid by somes otiter
papur before sending themi to uts Wo found
it impossible always ta guard sucessfully
against titis mode af imposition, and mnade it
a rnl to accept notbing but irbat ire feit
pretty confident iras original. Tvo îreeks ago
ire broke through titis rule, and the rosuit bas
been that a porn irhicli riglitfullybelottged to
the ?tcewa ira given b>' us as liavingliceei irit-
tua for Git-. Titis makos us înorodetermined
than avrs to have inothing ta dIo îritb would-be
coîttributors tînless WCe fool assîtredofa their
honeat', anti to, publiaIt littia clac tianoctr
own articles, evoît if iratare contpallcd to shirt
a societ>' calunin to titi up îrith.

ITte Pittsburg, Pa., Wolslî paper, the Y
lYespg, lias cxpired. Virircli ffrd mawvrswych

estesuit y fairifeiuiffrýyn causod its failire. "-
,&x. It iras iith tlie beat intentions that ira
îrarsted the Y Wasy, some time ugo, against
îndulging tao free>' in mairrswychos, but, ap)-
parent>', our iveil- meant udvice iras unheailci:
ilo ncwspapor eau bce expecteil to thrivo tîtat
keaeîs fcwvffchdffr-yns abotut the premnisas.
Still, tbougb ire hlave long foraseen irbat iras
going ta happen, ire cannot but fesl son'>' for
tho Y lYasg, uit the saine tirne ire caîîgratuiate
the people of littal)urg that the' htave cacapeil
further maxillary fracttnrea.

POLICE COURT O1'ERATTA

WtT>L!5.TRON(t EC IIOTtIJS.

(Ste Ha;nWloitja/cs, 7uinc z.)

(Xvnut-aurWarship, noir I rise ta speek,
Tîtoug i îty case, I kuair, is Somte-

iriat weak,
But that la ttlting; l'va lots af

cheek,
Assd Itm itorc on the part af thu plaintiff.

C.C.A.-Yani shaîl nat epeak.
ALL. -Ho shaîl nat apeak.
C.C,.A.-Thaugli yau're lats ai cheeli.
.Atýt.-Thuugh ite'a lots af ciheck.
C.C. A. -And goîng tospeak yeti nin't if

I it thse maLter have tntght ta say.
MÂl%(ISTtT.-Whici yoni havant air ; aiL

daowa, I pra>'.
CAmus Re loias no riglit,

M'it:. He ha-a-as nue ri-bi-iîhight,
Bos o.f To speak, ta speait,

Tlîoegh he's lots af eheek,
To epeak cîttil lse% apokais ta.

C. C.A.-I'd lot yeti knau
Tliat I have so.

ImCouit>' Croira Attarne>', yeti knoîr,
Ta Hilallfas noir you aIl ni>' go.
Ta Halifax or Hobaken ta.

MÂliius-Sit dlownt, ait dloîwn,

C.C. A. We iron't ait daown
(%xutsc. Thoutgiyoui, sir, angril>' ina>' fromu,

We'il stand ta ait attorney-ty,
And ltargacfy this question out,
W'e're a riglit Lu spoak, thore is fia doubt,

WVe boiong ta te logai fraternit>'.
iMA Cý 9s.-Sit daiwn, sit daimn.
P. .SEiUuANoe-Shnt rip, slitut up.
Ciramurs. -Sit clown, situt tir, %vc îron't, ue'll

speali,
MAaoî.-You'll fini yoîtrselrea itp the saline

creek.
Bou.-Ticy bee-hee-iang ta tho osý-leegal

frutornit>'.

ôau sce
M. P.
Q. .

Aî.L.-Iul Iiti ire Sac
M!. P.
Q1. C.

But ire îon'L sit daim,
Tbough thse beak ina>' froîru.

Roau. -A inembor of Pus-huant 1 lie,
Ai.s..-A membor ai Parîlaîttant ise ho,

Shut up, ait doîrî, ire îran't, yoe must,
l'Il sec yeti rer>' iuci fus-ther lest.

M'. P.
Q. C. Da Capo.

(Certain faus ainidst ittîmîteaise uproar, and gon.
* eral moles.>

TO COR RKSPONDENTS1., WO ULD-BE-
CONTRIBUTORS, &ç.

C. P. 'M. - Ver>' sorry ta itear yoti doni'L ap-
prove ai (Atai noir sitîce your Contribution.
have boots rcjecetd. Titepiapar le publisited
solci>' for yeti, and if you dloiCt like it ire eau
sec notltîeg lait a Spoedy "lbuat up"' for it.
Do0, please, Lry anti like IL, if ani>' juet a
littie. Your contribution ta (iîr-SAcic la
sluînberiulg it tue imitte basket.

r1ý £_ -- ' - -

WHY SUE WOULDN'T

i-RE L) aad FÀANN> (zoo» tae splicoed) an
Kiiig-streL. Tite> stop iti frotnt ai trindair ai
ljoot und ehoa store.

FiLEr,. -Looki, Patn>' detLr, liera are those
beautiful satin itoots I to',i yetu about, and if
Lte>' fit yeti l'Il beiy thont ioir; se corne in,
lare, and try titans on.

FNV(ver>' styliasly attireîl)-Oh 1 Fred,
roe>'l I cailt La-nialit. Pieuse don't prese me,
-ut lenest not tat îray.

FREDýi.-OhI Patin>', tera la sus-el>' fia liaim
it iii>' mîaking yeti a littie pi-osont litre timat
rhci ire are go 8000 ta ha anc.

FA'xY-It is net titat, Fred, but-
Fat-Buit irîat, love;> Came, camte, dan't

hoe faaieh : conte ami try thent on.
FÂNNY- Frederick, mis> darling, please par-

dont me for~ rofnsimg, but I cannot,-I haro
reaily-very-vcry- <oves-.>

V
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cogetît i-lasons for doing seo.

A RUMNOR GONTRADIOTED.
Titi TEsR.' rtY tS '-ONuCE NtOute t'TEit-

VtEWEI,'

l-earing a ruiner that Mrs. Laîsgtry w'as te
îsîarry Mr. Çiebhardt as Seaun as a divorce freni
lier huebatici coulci be obtaineil, M4r. GRIP, bc-
lfevig thse repert te 'Ie tetalfy iritheut
fecundatioti aud a mahîciens canîard et Brothier
Jonathan, au-lie, rliulet prefessilîg te despisti
Canada is Iituself a lierrible 'l canarder,"
desputcheci bis Society nil te interview tise
famions lady, wîtb instructions te peat hll-
Self thîorongbly befrebinc ini tihe avays,
habite eîîd cexieteri of upper tetîcoîn, froua in-
structions obtainiec froia tlhe scîety cuillers ef
the Toronto.Neies, Hanmiltoin SIpc'., anti etler
well-kanuvn eeciety jesi-inais.

Mr. «Artt"»' represontutii'e, having perfectedl
imiself in a tsar% Itigli tonedl cepers, proceedeci

te Newr York, sud at onîce callei on the Lily
at theAibetuarle.

Dîreetly.that figure, said te blond the pro-
portions of Hercules andi Apollo iii its tonut cm>-
slemble, pueseci throngli tIhe doorway et Mu-e.
Langtry'e druwing rooit, whitlcr Catir' atn-
bassader lînci been iînmediately ceuducteci on
inentlening lus oirn an isils paper's naines,
the beautitul lady, wlîo iras recliing on a
loir rese-eilk cevereci fauteuil, sp'aiig np
wîtb a little ery et joy, anti runining foriard
te ineet lim, elaspeci both lus bande in bers
aud saici, "lOh! beau' giad 1 ara te sec yen':.
but yeni are pale:; is net yeur livcr-bct ne
'tis ensething oes : I ira juat tlihikiug of
yen ansd your charming little paper: Oh ! boir
I love it, andi adieu ivilf the Unîr.,SAuîc lie1
eut? I amn uying: te ses it, fer I arn se tireul
cf these dr-y elci Amnerfce. papers. Rave yen
cerne te atay? Take a chair, please, lier.,
near nie," and rnmîiing on thue the beanty
seateci bemoît, as did ipî'» soeiety mnan

At this moment MNr. Gebhardt peepeci in at
thse deorway and an emmeinau scoiri caine over
hie bouatures, l'ir. Lsngtry, seeiug hlmii saîd,
"lOh I Mr. Oebhardt, I an enigagefi-"
«Yes, yes ; te lue, e!>, te me," bnt'rieciiy

burst fa the ether. "Fie, fie," sfic aiswrcueci;
Ine, I i ctîgagcd antIs thîls repu-esenittii' ofe

thse prese "l (ut tIse aerti -' preos ' FE-ddlyseetuoc te wilt andi becine lintp, anti ai1ouId
bave ballon hll net bis Isigli elar supperi

in>) -"land ire irenic rather hoe alene." "Voes,
Freçlerick," alaid] the Society interviewer, "ir e
wetid ratberbeln e," j" Howl ike a Ol-

hert anîd Sullivan chortus,"' muttereci Mrs.
Langtry, I arn ure this gentleman is very
elever ; hoelmoka like it. ") Wavinig hie baud
towards the door, Git"» siroîl metienecil Ur.
(iýeblircit frein the presence. R. went. No
carde. Noe challenge.

1Anti now Mrs. Langtry," resumed the se-
eiety na> of thf» paper, "ire avili have a de-
jlîciotis tete-a-tete : ah ! beir sîrcet the dear old
Prenceh tonigue mluet Sound te yen irli bave
lived se long in those beantiful elmunnel isles

jPurley voo Frongsay!T" ''Oui, eni," euiefreplieti, ''mais vous etes tres drele et char-
nant.,

«" Vee, je say, parley cee dong le lang
Froigsay je 'ayîni," answered «is pro
fessien al beauty. "Moi aussi," replied the
otîter, "tunais yens parlez bienl, parfaitement

et> ariien" Il Say vray " avent on the ain-
hassaclor, "tu ais je erwer que nous que tiens3-"

beauty, drawiug bier feet eut ef sight uinder-
neatlî lier chair, " 1yen irant te malte soe
l>n about 'cantee,' 1 see il, but lot lis talkIEsîgiit z It le so Seldera that I heur pure Eng-
lis> thuat it is a front te hsai' yen. Noir yen
jcaille tu interview me: I knon' it; irbat is it
about?" "1Mrs. L-angtr-y," replicd finir»,
Apollo, in Englfsb, wbhich appeareti te ho
j iitlicult te hum, after biisIlîgits inte Frencli,
"Ilhave cottîs te alflz yen ab1out this runorI ceuceriiiig yeni;ndP1retly. le it oribuit net
brus tlat yen at-e engagcd te be eplieed as
ceenusyen eau el'tain a divorce frei your
presenthlusbatid? l)ou't doe auythitig rash>
doni'tgive peep)le a chanice teay liard thinge
about yen, fer I, in my ininoat heurt believe
yent te b. a lady in every sense et the word."I
Rlere sits dreir ont lier laceci cambrie tnu-
choir and held ih ever ber eyes. Preeently she
saîi, "±ML-r. G-ut'l: yeur wrnI are those et a
noble, chiaarons gentleman : Yeu arc as high.
souled as yen are aceonap)lished in epealcîng
Freneb ; lbnt are yon-before I gi-e yen uny
aIsirer Côeceiîîiig Freddy-are yen-are
yen-ncarried?" sluad she bluebeci se cliarîn-
ingly thiat the etiier beauty feit very cjneer
about theo ribe un lais Ieft side. I unAi niet,"I
lie replied. "lTkien,' ansirerec the Lily loekc-
ing clîarîningly bcatttifnl, "lie T shiahl teer
înarry Freddy,ý tili I hear yeu ea', 'aut ef my
restch."I

The rest of the conversation roîtclie bcof ne
public interest. The great questien liad beca
ausavered andi tîfe ansirer is new given. te thte
werld.

Mi'. «an"»'. piece ef perfectionî lef t the AI-
bettiarle *about an heur utter the speukiug of
thîe luat sesîtence recerdeci, Mrs. Luîîgtry im-
pressing ipiea hlm te ho sure andi net forget te
senci a C r-Asfer 1883 as Seein as ever it
aras eut, wirbieliIe aras assurei ireulci be tihe
case in a very feav ieeks. As tIhe car turned
the cerner ef the street frein the Aibemuarle,
th beatiful lady iras sceu standing et ber
windear crying and araviug lier hundkoeief
and aheuting, "Be sure andi reinembor my

OUJR AULIJ DO IlBEN.'

sote picutant incident wc a' i'cliildheod'e days bac met,
An' tho' but trilis' i' itscl, yiet it ire ue'cr forger.
On sic I wIll endeaver tee wvield m illin lien,
ketcordin' bere die virtues o' cor auld dog "'Ben".

'l'ias ou a bitter Nrinter nicht wvheu father brecbt bla
line,

Inter bils ittuictle peocb sae siiug,-au -rlien lic tel> bis

0.r heurts irere liftcd upt i' gtee,-wve %were but bairitie.s

Sac w-c tocfL a kiu'ly itit'rest in 0cr irc pup Ben.

For tic iras bit a uitile tbîng, an' ueeded iuclcctaeTac.sbieid 'iit frace the wiiîer's cattld, for t>. be ciutill.
bîer;

'llic tlioice.,t bits tî.tL ire eotild gel, ire neur bcerudgedl
hua tlictu,

For bc'd a place witbîtî cor Itearts, cor wcc pcp Ben.

O' tcilk and butîered pieces be, hl, I treir, bis ebere:
Tires ircuderfu' hon fast ho greir fed Olt île guidly tare
An' as ire remptît, an' rawcd caot, sic pîcasure cane

clan heu
'Bt> tlîcy ibe bac a playmate like oor irce pup Bec.

An' siue wi' uicceti tendcr cure, tac dogbeed's she be
grelr,

An 'îwad bc liard te fir" a frien' mair faitbfu', htn' an'
truc;

For tue' sic traits; c' character are afttduei scaut il mec,
Kin' Nature dîdua stînt beun l' cor mec dog Bec.

An' tlîc' lic %ias but scia' ' franc au' utîc slirbi o'hbielId,
Te> muchier deg îred shie aire whun ho wad tait the

Au' irbun a> cicht lic harki>, >'e ced jUta tine depen,
Tlires scmetlîitg lookcd susptctbus tee nu>itrise deg; Ben

Nie praîrlers rooti tit precioco, îhcir tbicvi*b airts cuid
PIF'

Fer shunti o' :.cent un' quici- o' leg mus lie, an' keen 'o'

eye;A trustr, %itcifu' sentinci, y-our richts lie wed lefien'
Nor un y mords, ccd cý'cr seduce cor trate lrien Bec.

Hc iras ue waIlle rîn e beot, like ither <legs ye'll sec,
Rut jcst a doutce, auld farvant cbap, irbe lit liante tac

he,
Aye reudy for sorte orra job, bce se'ed tac ken jus>

wnien
Hic; hele ira1s nuatistly îîeded, cor irise deg Ben.

Nae wiinsone urerds end teupt bita trae friens' or bae

Nac bribe ccd lii,> bis silence, cane i' hb lug cud blair,
lt lie %ovias superior tae many fotth 1 kcen,
The' be iras but a quadrspcd Our aulnd fien' Bot.

iVi' sic cuablin' traits, be irsafavorite iri us e',
But dogi lhike nien niatin yicid a>l lest tac iinirer.sal tam',
Au'aus tke ycurs, gacd by, ire.a% ail wan idubc lacg urben
We'd he ic act a cicirefu paein for ocr aîtld Bec,

Forage tri' is inflrmnitie. calan cretiu' on epeîe,
Atn' feeble, teothîcis%, hlin, a,' gray lîcd ncarly rite life'e

rae,
Au' zirude badl liu-cd oo> a year or tuair eyont thte ten,

ire' hll a iaccome funerai cirer cer atld dog Be.

irithin tue gairden fente heside -a tlirifty epple trcc,-
A liclîîscnîec dry, an' cunny spot as anc mcd iîsb tac

Wîitli, the bcoindery e' the tairi tlye cîîdna tmca'
Tuc lic a final restiil'placc for our euld l3en.

iVittuitia r 'ugl liox cfein cc pedded in ivi' strair,
ire laid tbe ltfeless body c'cor trusty frici,' aira,
An' ilia' ire diduîa say a prayer, ire sighe'd t' deeply

Fer ibere*s ne resurrecticu for eer a'ald dog Be,,.

But if diere iras, i've little deet but be îrad musmter peass,
it noble tnits e character tberc'c fris ired iii, su~rpeas,
If ilîcre iras a lîereafter for degs like tbere's fer men,
l'un sure lie'd get a ccs>' concli, ce> auld dog Bec.

Tbherc'.scue, tise dDa>, wIll tic'corne faut, thet I bee ltien
sic patns;

An' thet tue sac heleud a brute, shews uncu' teck e'
braîns;

Tac sic I irill tache ansircr,-for enythîng I ken,
Tbey mcbcli i les% deseui' e'> thati cor auld deg Ben.

DUDE AND DUDINE,

Rvr-What nianner av baytboniab bastes fa
thîlut Dudles, Mle

iMinci-Fafth, Fat, ye've get me noir, but I
kueir arlat a "ldhudeen"» is, an' bero's iran.
(Preduces a short pipe.)

"lOh, dear! "Ieighed l're. P., wuith a toeth-
ache. "Why eaa't peeplo ho boir witheut
teotb ?" "lIlIf Yen avili refleot a moment, my
dear, " replied. Mr. P.,"I y ou wil b. convinced
thuct sncb fa the tact."- Bîcrliaytoc ree Prees,

GRII>.
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«"«Se te soorld wag78. "

Lt mnusi be ratiser ntertifying te a cver ex-
texsporaneous speaker te find a suddcu blet,
sa it were, coise over bis nsemery, and lis
flow of eloquesîce te lie Instantly checked
fromu n nability te think cf the exact words
lie wishes te use. This saddess clouding of
thse memory is by no ins usîcomssoss eavent
amongst thse abiest speakers of thse day, and 1
liave myseif seen a iearned subsister stopped
lu tise full torrent of his impassioned dis-
course by a temporas'y total loss of mneînonic
power. Followùig is as instance of îviîat I
refer te.s-

MISL'RIES 0F A DEFECTIVE FNE.OUY,'
Thse miseries cf a poor v'erbal mnemor- are

great. Rey. Arthur ?Jtsusell, of iglausdi,
says tisat lus own fatîser was one of the miost
isnpassioned and powerfui exteniporo orators
ho ever heard, but lie hll a hadl verbal
mesiory, ana l "afiler ivorking us up with a
splendid passage of isprep.tted and imipremptu
eloquence, hie rried te close the sentence with
tise toit: 1Mercy anmd truth are met tegether;-
righteousness and peace have kissed eaci
other.' But tise words eseaped his receile
tien, aud lie said: 1Mecy and trntb arc met
together ; and-anid-and- twe similar senti-
monte have kissed eaoh other."'

1 clip thse fos1owlng froin thse editorial
coltins ef tIse Toledo, 0., Saturday Amer-
joan, net sec mucel because 1 arn in love with
tis 'dudie' but because 1 arn still less enasu-
ored of tisose nowspaper idiots who aineer at
and abuse people who arts infinitely superior
te tisemaelves in every way. Tise day of tihe
long hsiaed, unkempt, out-at-elbows 1 main-
ber cf the pressn' is rapidly passissg away.
Ali'ected eccentricity and îsnwashied bauds are
ne longer leoked upon as unmnistakable signa
of genius, and a pretended indifference te
nicety ini dres la nowv regarded, net as a mark
of that absent-mindedness whioli often acom-
panies talent and wlsich in frequentiy met
with is men wlio think deepiy, but ratiser as a
symptosu of purse depletion, ansd a token ef
nsabslity te pay for a better- costume. 1 have
yet te hear of a ' dude ' wlio really did harni
te anybody. If lie is fooliei, heaven kuows
hie is net the only foolisis member of tise lit-
man race. Botter be a dlean, tasty, lisrmless
dude, tlsan a frowsy, unclean, tobacco-spit-
tirg, cheeky, eue-herse newapaper niait.

Here is tise extract s-

".The dlisgustiug liowia and vicions suorts of
envy from cranky newspaper men about tise
'dudc' are £etting neaxly eneugli repe te hang
the writess. Thse dude may possibiy be a
bloekhead ; hoe may even spend ail his money
on clothlng aud ape tise customis of a foreigu
nation, but iu nxost cases tise aduite la a 'gentîn'
in, ad, fer usy own part, I thiuk hie is far
preferable te tise sndividual clad inruasty black,
assoient hat and clieek of brasa wlio sorlîbles
alleged funny stuif for uewspapors about
men wlio at least know enougli te keep olean
and respectable anal be cotirteotte te others.

The dude is an abomination, but bie reverse You mnust ssy that you can do something aitogether e
in thse office of a newspaper is n nuisance and li the philanthropIe way

And YOU'iI alwavs find it best, to Iagh at, as a jest, îvhat
a reproacli, who ouglit te bo taksn ont ini thse othe ace say;

coal shed and killed with a splked club. Ana as you waik the strect
The people that yeu meetWil sy, IIThere gocs a philanthrop. whem ail the world

Children often make remnarks ths.t sircecx-
ceedingly quaint, delivered. i s they nie, %vith-
out auy pretence of hunior, but beening te be
thse naturai outeome of the thotights of thse ob-
servant toddler. As an illustration of what I
metn read this :It is ossly onse of the huis-
drede that mighit lie cited-

IlCliarley, thse tlss-ce-year--uid of thse house-
hold, stood an attentive anmd interested lookes'
on wiîile gî'nndmit %vu paring potatoes for
dinner. Presently site malie a sigit of discen-
tinuing thse work with a siinele potato lef t un-
peeled. and unwsasied. 1I lie littie fellow
reached into the pan, took it Up in bis chubby
isand, and tursiing his bs'ight eyes iu an ap-
pealisig ý1ance to grandmia's face, exclirne(
"Take fis c'ces off anmd give 'im baif, toc."

flere le another ves'y bni and, 1 fetar, rather
01(1 cite:

«"1When I grom, up l'il be a mn, won't I '

asked a littie boy of bis mother. 11Yes, my
soit; but if you %vat te be a inau yen must b.
industnions at school, and learn how to be-
have yourself. " Why, mantima, do lazy boys
turn eut to be womien wlien they growv sp Y"

lucre is a groat deal of art in saying very
sînueli in a few %vords. Thse Hamilton :ýpecta-
tor lias got the art down fine, and I append,

Yperhttps the briefest story 1 over told, cohpped
froni tiat stauncîs oid Tory piper. AUl wvîo
know the littîn Foi-est city, which flottnishes
on the outskirts of Carling's brewery, %vill
see thse point of the four fine story following :

"1Thse heavy dciv of lst nighit swelled the
Thamnes at Lendon, Ont.,ý te sucis ais extent
that it was feared thit dlainage t tise shipping
would resuit."

This requires ne comimentary
EI'ISCOS'AL LOUTV.

A usoit bit of logic wvas fotsnd iii soute
notes scrawied by tihe Bishop of Peterboroutgh
on bis blotter after a discussion ou tise I East-
ward position " in Convocation. Tise question
iVus: What is thse meauing of the word. lefore
lu the Iphrase, "thIle priest standieig bçforae tite
table II' Thse table lias but tiree sides, one
being fixed against thse wail. AiU preseut
contended that before mneasit at te e ssri end.
Dr. ML-ageo had wvritten, Il' Tiie piper played
before Moses.' There are three ways in which
lie may have dos this. Ho might have
played asstecedent te Moses, before ha wes bora;
or lie miglît have taken precedle;ce of Noses,
and s0 played before M oses played ; or lie

mI, have piayed inifroue of Moses. But lie
dia noue of these ; he played at the north end
of Mo.ses."t

IRUE PHIILANTTHROIPY.

(Suggestedt ly a letter in «(anacliait Gazette"'
May 1"1.)

If you'râecager fer te, shine in the phiianthropic lie as a
Goo Sainaritan,

N'eu must gct UP Weil by heait thse *ietail of your part.
and ac: it like a tuait;

l'ien you ougha te tailseis Station as a friens] of ansi-
gratien, but teach thi maxinstrc

That n Party would be frantic te cros cte ,vide Atlantic,
wsthout consuiting )'OU;

And every une wiii say,

su tall ac, ecsif w

Tstees sem=ctiiiisg nlot quita, right, and a gussling
hypocrite ibis sains ols] man must bc."

As an aeg ntiyou must pose, syho tisa onlysaft, wsuy kisews
te sisip tie aMigrant folk,

And to land thetn safe and sound on Cis'Atiantic grouîsd
with money in tiseir poke;

dmrs" in rapt ecstatic tonci
An]senaine hae glorifies is a g 3nuIna surprise for lis'

Mistcr Johln James Jones."

I hai you re'slly ausi be suis your commîuissions te steure
for siripng foiks aaros

Thse wvaters of tihe Oceais; raist a dîrefl comsmotion if
And suffer sny loss;
Ad*fire Up like a rocket if you find you're out of poccet

in your pisilanthropic fun
For it is'nt rig!it that yeni hultsd othcrs try te do and]

tutu yotîrsclf bo donc ;
Aidpeople ail will Say,

A% you beauss aleng yetîr way
(And] ail thieotser agents you despîse Se nitsch, of course,

wili with these people join).
"Heow remaricabiy disintcrcsted phian-îisrop-istq are,

-xcels: when they're losinq coin."

NVhcn there sems te b:t a laul and thing., are rathar duil
in the Esaigration greoe,

N'eu lssd bettcrsay, 'Il sec thiie's ne mnsey here for mne.
so l'il wait tili things inspiove;

l'in reiiy veuy fend of assiSting eer ihe 'pondi' those
folks wvho wast to go,

But my phianthropy iss.uch ihat 1 do iset care te teîîch
tisa biz' whon 'cenmiish' is las.

And everyone %viul say
As yen air yoisr JJ. J.

IWShat a trisly gees] phiianhrepisst this gentleman inust
bc Who 1mars the POr rnan'S greaise.

Anti iîaps ii-sisn it Pay.s,-as wc'rç toid duens triple
j 's, or Mister John James Jenes."

CLAUD MELNOTTE,
AS CASUALLN' 05SY.RVEI» ON KINO .STRtEET.

NO TIMhJLL TO SIVAILOIV
Dr. Pierce*s "Pelleta" (the orlina1 "litte
liver pus ")and ne pain or grspsng. Cusre
oiek or- bilions headache, s3our stomach, anmd
cleanse tise. systein and bowels. 25 cents a vial.
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TEIE DEVOTE D FRIE ND.

0 long ago it ail sces n0wi
And evcn 1 loci sonewhat

- The locks arc thinncr on iny

Vet odd to say 1 don't groiw

Yes, I ws more courageous

And .~ .. 1o on halla
hungar

In days long pat, old felles',

1 I sas thse friend of Brown
the younger.

- He loved: ho told bis love to me
And in tIsai love lins ha dià

- gloryl
1 recolleet it used to bc

A really rather lengthy story.

* .- ~'.1" er naine s'as Smith, if voit

nuit know.
Atolast one s'as-the other

Sally;
The lnst girl of the second ro'v

On O.P. qide ln oponing ballet.
Ha want and bought a big bouquet.

1 wrota core lines (1 s'as a pr)
We went together to the. loy

Hea funked at last ansd badc ma throw jr.

I did. $ho gava me such aglinc 1
Poor Brown ! his little plan miscarried.

She married ,,s'. Le.' 1 what a dance
She's led ma since thea day wc mnrried

-W. C. NICHOL.

SIR KNT. & BRO. w. CRINGELE, E. A., 0.
K. T. E.

It waa rather an unfortunate day for liftie
Bill Cringie, when hie joined the extrcmely

ante Order of te Knigtaof th Euroclydon
thaugh at firet it mighit aem to be a gond
tiuig, osbis wvidow wvas to recdve Eeveral
thousanid dollars in case William 'a toea sbouid
at any time point r-kyWard, and there w' te
athcr banetits accruing to the bretlsrcn o! the
arder during their lifetimes. But William was
one of those enthusiastie ljtt!e fellowa who,
when they mount a hobby, give it a froc rein
and away it s6smpersandlevery thing cire may
go to perdition. William Cring!e'e business

sig proclanied him to b. a repairer of boots
anSboes, or in oCher words a cobbler, and
tirne wns when lie was censidcred tihe hast and
cheapest patcher in bie district, but won! woe !
the extremai y antique Order of the Sir Knights
of the Eurociydon waa organized, aîsd itsmany
adivantages being represented to r Cringie
with the objeet of persuading hirn to becosîse a
niember, ho prorniscd te turn thora over is bis
mind and give his answver i a faw days.
BilIy*s mind was lievor one o! the strongest
and very alîght argument was needed go Malte
hini tun oever the representations modle te hinm
in it just as the promnotera o! the Order wîsh-
cd, sa, te eut my story short, Bill Cringie,
cobblcr, bemare Transparent Sir Knight and
Bro. William Cringie, E. A. 0. K. T. B. This
was ail very weii and did no harm, anti if
it pie4sed Biiiy ta bo a Trasparent Sir Knight
sureiy it was nobody's business but his own,
if (lhse cornes the rub) If, 1 say, Biy bad, at-
tended ta bis business as hie )îad done before
thse Euroelydan swept over the city wherein
h.e resided. But bue didi not, spA to relate, for
ha was ambitious far boyond hi. size . hleight
5 ft. li in. weight 991 lb.) aud net satintied
with being sirnply transparent, hie resolvedi te
acale, the ladder of fair more thon nine stops,
take notice y. of othor sacicties, and Mounit
to the cine hundred sud fifth rung of tii. Eure-
olydon'a aid ta altitude, that being ita taprnost
round aud on the attaimtent of whicb thse
clîmber waz procliime.d Mlore Thau Most Wise,
Fifteen Billion tinses Illustrious, Venterable,
Sage, and Thrice Sudoriflo Si r Knigbt and (I
believe but arn not quito sure) Prelate, 105*
(in tise shade), aîîd wns parmitted ta go ta bcd
in hie gregalia, if it ou pleased bim, rad, the

truth muet be toid, it vcry often did picase
the wearers of ail thesa titles and lionors ta do
sa, for thse Installation of every MTiW., F.
1.T.L., V.8 & T.S. Sir Knigbt and I tbink)
Prelato 105* (in the shade), ws.s invariabiy
faliowed hy a banquet, ail of ti'c oxpesses of
which were defrayed frgn tbc buriai fund,
assd conaequontly masy a Slir Knigbt wciît
home after these banqiuets i a state whicli
renîicred bbci incapable of puiiing off bis bolots,
ta say sn>tiing of the gorgeons and comphicated
uniforni and iregalia. of tise Eturclydon order,
for it muet bo admitted tîsat tho uniform ivsa
miagnilicent and was one of the chief induca.
mente ta outsiders ta becorne acquainted with
tise gripa, signe, couîîtersigns and so forth of
thse orter. A blue veivet cockcd bat with
scarlet ostrich feathers was the licad gear ad-
opted by the Sir Knighits, and underneatis this
came epaulettes of bullion witb gilt aiguilletes,'a white and crimson frock cooL, tight Wbite
buckekin breeches ansd jack boots with
apurs (and these latter were a constant boute
of contention ljetweoit tise Sir Kniglits and
their ladies, for bowever pleoalt it May bo ta
thé wcarer of these appendages ta sloep %vith
themt on, thie effeet ta any bed-feios' b.e înay
liappen ta have is ta say te lcast of it scari-
ficaitary atnd tsncomfortable) and-a sword 1
It was this swordi that enroiied more thtatn
bai! of the gailant Sir Krits, of the E.,1 and it
was an awe-inspiring aîght andi on. calouiated
ta fil the behoider witb terror ta see those
bmetlire.î wieiding their weapons in the way
their daily avocations suggested as Lise proper
acie. F or instance, a plunsier, belag aiso a
.Sir Knight, wouid iscar his as tîsougis iL wcre
six feot or no of inchi and a haif gosg pipe ; a,
iivery stable keeper's style of carrying lis
was strongly suggestive af a wbïp, ausd snme
o! tise banîik cierks Who werc members, ap-
pcared ta bu inspressed with the notion tiiot
behind tise cor %vas ts p lace foi, tîsat sword to

go;, but ont tse wvhoie tbey did veî'y weIl, aud
gir IKnigLt Cringle, thougis Ais weapon Wos a
f.w itîche lonsger thon iscif, contrived ta
look ;ery iiigusifled ansd knigbtly-be/ore a

banqet. (l'o be coutinsicd.)

WIIY LUS HAIR WAS CUT.
AN~ AC'JýIAL QUEE'' IITIMIAY i)tISODE.
at 24Lb of Mofy, at about ]0 n'cdock iii

tîte iîîortitlig, tira frieîîds met an tlîe street.
One liad just lsod bis Isair cut sa short thaï; it
looked like the teeth of tise rolier of a sMusical
box. His friendl immadiateiy itaticeci this,
anti said, "Why !Jini, what aos earth have
yau bccn gettissg your hoti sassd-papered for?
Thsis is te flrst hsot day of tise seoson, asid

tîtougîsl It is i isroiier, the sveabcr î.say tumn

The other answoed, IlIt îsn't exactiy the
licoL I'rn afraid of, thaugîs Luis in a sne cool
clip, but-" and poused. "eli, wliat!" en-
quircd his frieud.

IlWeil, you ses this is LIse Qucen*s Biî'Lh-
day, a15d of course a fellow tales a littie morîe
iiquid refreslimeit-"'

"Ah! I ose," interrnipted T>icic, "and
you're afraid your isead rnight sweil s0 ta-
îsorrow morning tisot youtvouidn't ho able ta
geL your bat on. Great lîcad, Jixn, great
hcad."-(sotto voce, "'Notlsing li iL.")

IlNo Dick, you're stili wrong, but as I said
thia in Lthe Queen'a Birthday : l'rn in for a jam-
boree, I shall sot go homne Liii awfsshiy late,
assd-L'm inaLrricrb".

IlNîsif said," answered Dick witlî a wink,
for ha aiso wael a Benedict. IlShort liair, by
ail means, and IlI go aitd foliow tlsy exrsmplc.
But iet's smile first. '

And tisey wvenL and ensiied, ansd sa dose Lise
-writer af this as ho tisinke o! tIse iay those
unfortunate woînen would lic deceived whon
jthey rcached for the boire on heade tîsat knew

GRIP'S CLIPS.
AUl paragraphestailler t/ris keari are clipped

jrom leur exciîanges; anîd wihere credit i8 îiot
pqren, it is omit ted becatise lte parent age of t/te
item fa not lenown.

The prince of waiis-a baby.
Adain and Eve establisied t: fiîrst Appel.

late Court.
lu clsooslng a wife always select ose that

A suisîner rcsort-borrowiti-ysîr neighbar's
iawssmower. c

The oîsiy kind of cake chiidren don't cry for
-A cake of soap.

Il Board wassted, said the elsap Whso tutui.
bled istto tIse river.

Ciock-worked stacuings ar. nlot noecssagily
sccond.isasd stockingis.

A Western invitation;t Corne ont aisd
bîowv» up witls Lise cusntry.
Paganini wos callod a good masgician hacause

lie eaîtld draw a ivoil out of ii fiddie.

.Wbetiser tIhe atane bits thse pitcher or tise
pitchar bits tise atone, iL in aiways bad for tise
pitcher.

'Thie ;'atisetic craze bas reacied, thse forrn,
aîîd hand-painted bat-na are aiinouiicec.-.N.
Y. g9tw. Advertiser .

Tis h lakberry iese 50 amL'l because iL iii
blite, in order ta distingsh iL front thîe bitse.
berry whiicis ebbsck.

A scientiet says thaï; a discord, strsîck vio-
ientiy an a piano wili kili a lir.ard. Dore say!
IL's abîsast killed nme husmait beinge.-otoi&
Po.st.

I'ontius Pilate, Judas Iscariot and KiniHcrod arc sos sssiîg Saiti Msorne for bai1
poy. This maiy aftar ail put -Szthr.i is o Passion.

A Boston paper gives tIse fo]lowissg w
pioco o! advjce ta iLs bachlîcir reodera ;-
1Ncvcr mîarry a girl uniens yoîî have kisowss

lier tbrc days assd a pienie.
"lA now% baby at yoîîr bsose, I uutsttatsd,"

saici a gentleman to tise governor o! a nortsern
state. "«Yes, air." "Boy?" "No, afututre
coachman's wifc. "-AiL(iesaev 7rave/fr.

Wisoever doubts that tise newspapers have
a mission slsouid enter a car asd son how stne-
fusi tîîey are ta te mon when a fat wain
wltls o big basket is iooking aroîsîd for a seat.

It takos as lonîg for a itussian ta Bay : < Lcnd
Mse a quarter," as it does for an Arnericas ta
forge a chseck for $50 and get tise moisey on iL.
TIhe Englisîs ioîgttagc in crisp, short oaid te LIse
paint.

Th'e poet said tisat cleanlincas was next te
godihusa : Thsis in not ta bc undcrstood. ta ap-
ply to the kind of godlineas rcpt-essnted is tise
top gsiiery of it tboa.tre.-Bltiimore Every, Sa£t

Tihsougb tise cartis for' Sons ratalte,
Sise sisail nat bring bock te man
itigbt of thati toaîste oa

'ihrat tise Gsslieliiisîs.goitte

111I doni't like ta have îny hushand cbew
tabacco," rernarked a youssg inarried lady,
l''but I put ssp witi iL, for tii. Lin foul in jutt
Loo liandy for anytblng mn doiisg îp rny fronst
crimps !

*III L'ÂNE SOIINIS AND WELL.'*
R. V. Iliîuaca, M. D.; Dear &ir-My wl!.,

Who hall bec li iil for over Lwo years, and isad
tricd niaîsy otses' înedicines, became soundc ansd
iveli by using yonr "Favorite Prescription."
Mly niece witt aiso cured by its une, afLer sev-
oral pîsysicians liad failcd ta do lier asy good.

Yours tmuly, THOMAS J. METHVIN,
Hatchîer's Station, Go.
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THE BRILLIANT " REFORM"» PROGRAMME.
leottas PAttaîv-NOV. DEAR, TELL. THE GENTLEMAN IIOWV 101/ IN'l ENI) TVI lEflOmi, PREiiER soSiE >.
LillTLr Et.-l 'TEND TiO WAIT TII. IlI %RT'IMES OR K'RUPt ION IlUSTS UlP THII P.VMN-lK'~~viOLICV.

SPRING BEDSB

We are now mamufacturing the largest line of Spring Mtîttresses lin tise Dominion, coin-
prlsiDg the Woven MVire (three grades), l-pitnl Spring and Slat Pattresses. iii Styles aSud
prices ta suit ail classes. A trial. of our goods wvill cons-lace that thicy are wviat. we repre.
sent thom, and ase Save you from 40 te 60 pet- cent. We put no iaterial in our mattresses
but the veiy bort, that van be lad, and give you good] vaine for your rnoncy.

For Sale bv ail Furnilture Dealers.
IL TROUVE & 00- ,Il & 13 Qi.ie, St. M., Toronto.

Rieh unele to bis physician Il yýo aO
thlnk there je hope for me?" "Net ouaîy
that, but I caa assure yen tmat yeta are saved."I
'Very well;I wlshyou wosîld inforrniny ueph-
ew, but break the ne-.v eently ta l."&

It ts the easiest tilng in the world for a
father ta gis-e bis daughter a eheck for $10,.
000 on hes wedding day, but it la the hardeet
thlng in the world for the bride or any other
person to gel; it ceshod.-&-.

The editor af the Key West Democrat is
sald to be ouly forty inches high ansd welhs
but thirty-five pounds. Whon tht man with
a club conu in ta interview « 'the chap who
wrote that article Ilthe oditor of the Democrat
cre;wls lnto bMs pastepot and pllS down tisa

RAIM IAN PS EN BREAST.
D&s R. V. Psesm, Bu&lo, N.Y.: Dea?-.Sir

-1 wrotc you Sonne titne ago that I thataglit I
had a cancer. Thora was a large lump in nsy
breait au large as awalnut, and hall beets tiser.
four montha. 1 commeaced taking yanr
"Goldetn Medical Discavery," "Fav'orite Pre.
scription"I ansd « Pellets" IIi June, ausd the
Itunp iM gante.

Yourst gratefsilly, M sas. R. R. CLARK,
Irvingtos, Mîch.

A yoaung vity fellow%, dressed in a faultiess
Suit atnd a pais' Of shees thet tapCredl into a
point in tise most modern style, m-astvisitiing
in a rural district. A bright Iittlc boy iooked
hîns ait over until lais oyes rested on those
shûes. He looked at bis ownvii clisulby feet and
thon at hîs visitor*s and Mien looiced tp anla
Saîd: " lMister, is ail your tees eut off but
oste?"

The Playslcal Culture Rooins
avili be

O» Ma
frorn tihe end of Ma), dilring the sutisnier montis.

In tht meantime await thé publîshing of

CiLthiberticoW' XubiLua et Xoaab'h,
Explaining is three conditions, vii, Pro or Diettng,Exercise, and Rest, verviza the lt,>ury frotta .11 Iatcnt
Medicines snd Stinuants.

XT SFANDIS AT THIE MISAI).

THE

Dometiosowing Xachime
A. W. BRAI N,

Sou.. AcEN?
Aise Repairer of ail kîuads of Sewing Machines. Needles,
Parts and Attachments for Saut.

lm yolge Stee, TOURONTO.

SPustponedl on accouait of the wotber," as
tise thnjid city tusait said whien h. dleln't go
through a sheep pasture with a belligerent
ramn holilin-, the for-t.-Cinrimnati Drummner.

CENTLEMEN,
If you roally walit Fine Ordered Olothlng, try

CNEESEWORTH, "«THE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING :STrEE.-T aWEST. 1 110

DR. E. G. WxLsrs NuRvu AND BRAiSe TREATMENr, a
giAaraoeed $pecifiç for Ilyâteris, Dizzins, Convulions,
Fits, Nervous Neuraia, Headache; Nervus Prostra-
tion causcd by the use of aicohol or tobacco, Wakeful.
in s Mentai epression, Sofsen ng of eh Braua resuit.
Pin tanssnil und leading to iery, eeray. anJ death;.
Premnaure Ild Âge, Barrenness, Ls fPower in tither

vex, lnvolntr Lues and Sptaorrhoea, caustd by
over extraton tfhe brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgtnce,
Each box. contains ont month's treament. Si a boxIor six boxcç for $5 ; sont by mail prepaad î:n retpt i
price. With etsch order rectived by us for six boxe&,
accotnpanied wîth $5, ave will sentI the purchastr oui -
wnitten guarantee to refund the -oney fh rimn
dots oct effect a cure. .uente îssued only by
JOHN C. WEST & CO. Si ad 83 King Street ]East
(Omie upsairs), Toronto, but. Sold by al druggists in

DENTIST,
Si King Street Est, TODRONTO,

(Nearly opost Toot S .......
Uses the uitost care to avold aIl unnecessary pain, and
to render tedieus operssions as brief and plusses as-
passible. Ail %York rogistered and wazranted.


